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I., INTKODUCTION 
Ncbulin, a family of giant sarcomcrc matrix proteins 
of 600-900 kDa in most vcrrcbratc skclctal muscles 
hl-41, has been proposed to constitute aset of incxtcn- 
sivc longitudinal filaments which arc attached to the Z 
line and arc coextcMvc with the actin filaments [2]. 
The potential role of ncbulin as a tcrnplatc protcin 
which interacts with actin and rcgulatcs thin filament 
length has gained some experimental support [2-h]. 
Molecular cloning and sequencing studies [7-IO] on 
human ncbulin cDNA have rcvcaled unique repeating 
motifs in the protein sequence at two levels: a very well 
conserved -3kesidue module repeated at least 200 
times throughout most of the molecule and a higher 
order repeat of -240 residues consisting of seven 
-35-residue modules [7]. We hypothesize that the long 
chain of these -3S-residue modules may form a struc- 
tural scaffold or template which matches the three 
dimensional contour and charge profiles of actin in thin 
filament and that the -240~residue r peats may corres- 
pond to the ditnension of the seven-actin thin filament 
periodicity. To evaluate this hypothesis, we have ex- 
pressed several cloned human ncbulin fragments each 
containing 6-8 of the -3kesidue modules in E, coli 
and demonstrated their specific binding to muscle 
actin. 
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2, EXPERIMENTAL 
Two contiguous Ncul ralristian I’rngnlcntr, HNd4nBS (674 bp) 
nntl HNdJnh3 (HO9 bp), were prepared from a 4.5 kb fDNA clone 
(HNcM) cnsoding hmnn skclct:~l muscle ncbulin 17-91. Thr WJ 
cDNA fraymcnts code for protein fragments NBS (224 residues) and 
NA3 (269 residues), and both prorcinr would slart and end with 
nlcthioninc residues corresponding to the Ncol-cutting scqucnccs, In 
order to csprcss non-fusion humnn ncbulin fragments by the pET3d 
translational expression plasmid vector [II], a synthetic 
NcoI-Uottrtll adaptor which contains transkltion termination 
codons in alI three reading framer [ 121 was introclt~ccd at the 
downsrrcam.cnd of [he cDNA insert. The Ncol.cul cDNA I~~~~IXIKS 
wcrc first ligated to rhc IVcnl-L)rn!rHI-cut vector DNA by their com- 
mon hrcol gcncratcd ends and then the translation tcrminntion ndap- 
tar was added to join the remaining free Ncol-GUI end of cDNA insert 
to the But,!Hl.cut end of vector DNA. After transformation ot”c01v 
petent JMIO9E, colicclls, ampicillin resistant colonies were screcncd 
for the inscrt.bcaring recombinant plasmids with corresponding size 
shifts. The expression plasmid constructs were further examined by 
restriction mapping and DNA sequencing to select the correct insert 
orientation and verify the translation reading frame and termination 
site. 
2.2, Expressiotr of hurrmn ncbulin frugtrtenrs in E, coli 
After transformation of the two expression plasmid constructs 
(pHNdalnB5 and pHNd4nA3) into BL2l(DE3)pLysS I% co/i strain 
[I I] for protein expression, ampicillin-chloramphenicol resistant col- 
onics were selected and cultured in LB media. The culture was induc- 
ed with 0.4 mM IPTC (isopropylthiogalactoside) when OD~(KI,,~, of 
the culture reached 0.6-0.8 and was shaken vigorously at 37°C for 
an additional 3-4 h, The bacterially made nebulin fragments were 
then prepared from the bacterial cells harvested [12], 
2.3. Inmut~ofogicol verification of rhe cloned nebltlin frugt~2enrs 
The purified NB5 nebulin fragment which contains 6 of the 
-35~residue modules was used to generate specific antibodies in 
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t+. 3. Bindiny of the clonrtl hutnmi ncbulin thg~ll~rtts I0 win. (A) 
E:.aclin cn.setlitii~l~t~tiio~i assay. Purified NA3 rrcbulh I’ragnrwt 
(A l(g) and rabbi1 skclcttrl muscle F:.:tstin (50 /dg or 25 l(g) were 
incuhtttctl together or Sc‘piXi~~cl~ in I00 /cl of an nctin-hintliny buffer 
(0.1 hl KCI. la IllM MgQ, IO mbl Tris-t-ICI, pl,l X.0) 111 room 
temperature for I Ii. Artcr centrifugotion ill 120000 X I: for 30 min 
in a Beckman airfugs, IhC SupernalallIs (lilIlCf4 S) and pullets (It\aCS P) 
were separated and analyzed hy 12,59/o SDS?ACE 1131, The results 
shawcd Illat NA3 co-sedimented with F.nctin under conditions where 
NAf alone was not pellctcd. (A +N)I tint1 (A+ N): are MISSALS 
containing actin a~ 50 ~ry/iOO ttl nad 25 ~~g/lO0~tl, respcctivcly. The 
gel loading for (A + N)I was hall' of that far (A it, N):. (1~) Solid~phnsc 
actin binding assay. Rabbit skclctal m~sclc I:-nctin (lOO~~g/~~~l), 
troponlyosili-troponirl comples (‘TmaTn, lOO,&ml, a kind gil’t of 
I.& G.N. Phillips, Rice University), boviuc strum albumin (USA, 
IO mg/ml), or skim-milk, each in the acrin-binding buffer, was 
attached to a microtitcr plate (Linbro/Titertck, I’lowLah., Inc., 
M&an, VA) by incubating 100 Itl/wcll at 4°C overnight. The plate 
was blocked with 0. I % BSA in the satnc buffer (I 50 &wcll) al room 
tcmpcraturc for 3 II and washed. Purified human nehulin fragment 
NB5 (100 $/well, serially diluted from 5 x IO-’ M to 7.8 x 10”” M 
in the actin-binding buffer) was added and incubated at room 
temperature for 2 h followed by two washes. The amount of NB5 
bound to the coated actin was determined by a standard ELlSA 
proccdurc using the mouse anti-NBS antiserum and peroxidasc- 
conjugated rabbit anti-mouse second antibody (both arc diluted in 
the blocking buffer), and Hz&.ARTS (2,2’-azino-bis- 
(3-cthylbenzthiazolineJGsulfonic acid)) substrate [13]. Washings 
were done with the same actin-binding huffcr at room tcmperaturc 
except for the final three washes following second antibody 
i;lcubntion, which was done at 4°C with PBS containing ORi% 
Tween-20. The assay was performed in tetrad wells and titration 
curves were constructed by the average A~,~s,,,,, vs NB5 molar 
concentrations. The result demonstrated a saturable specific binding 
of NB5 to actin, with no evidence of binding to tropomyosin- 
Fig. 1. Expression of human ncbulin fragments in E. co/i. The host 
bacteria transformed with the vector (pET3d) or the engineered 
expression plasmids bearing human nebulin cDNA fragments 
(pHNd4nBS and pHNc14nA3) were cultured without (lanes marked 
with -- ‘s) or with IPTG (lanes marked with t ‘s) induction and the 
total bacterial proteins were analyzed by 12.5% SDS-PAGE [ 131. The 
results showed a very high-level expression of the two cloned human 
nebulin fragments NB5 and NA3 (bands labeled with * in the lPTG 
induced samples), troponin complexes, BSA or the milk protein mixture. 
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CNWS nncl NA3) was vJbrttined upcan IPTU induct iun, 
Tht: nppardnt mdccul#r ma#res of NM (30 kDrt) nrrcl 
NA3 (36 kDlt) RX atlcultttcd from pd mobility ngrecd 
well with thasc valurs clcrivrd from prcclictrd mina 
a&l acclucnccx (251936 for NBS nnd 3 1419 for NA3), 
The cxprexsrd ncbulin G2qpncntx, presented in the Form 
so’ inrlurian bodies, were rcaclily puriMI in lqs quan- 
titics hdditionnl rharwetcrixntian, inelridingt amino 
acid annlyrir tend N-tcrminnl pcptide scgucneing, can- 
firmctl that: bath NB5 rend NA3 were eudcd by the clcn~ 
ed human nrbulin c%lNA frnymenta [l2], 
Western immunoblats on total proteins of human 
eclult and fetal xkclctrrl muscles, as well (98 several rabbit 
skclctnl m~~s&s (Fig. 2) rlmwccl that the anti-NM an* 
tibady specifically rccaynizt?d only the ncbulin band in 
all tissues tatcd. Immunoelcctran microscopic: Ioealira- 
tion of NBS in skclctal muselc [la] revenlcd that anti. 
NI35 antibody rccognizccl nebulin in the sxcomcrc. 
Thcsc results m-c significant in that they have not only 
pravided a clcfinitivc proof that the cloned cBNA with 
a highly relxtitivc sfqucncc indeed radcs for nebulin 
but also indicated that the csprcssccl NU5 frnymcnt rc- 
IFig. 2. Imnrunablot writkntinn or rhr nufhcnticity of Ihc etancd hurnnn ncbulirr Fragmcnfs, Mausc nn~iserunr generated ptwt’icd NBS 
frnymcnr \\‘ilJ used ra win ni~rorcttulose blurs nr severnl huninn and rnbbir skeletal mwtrs 121, India ink WV, rrrcd m stain side arripcs or each 
blat lo rcvcnl lhc position of IIIC’ mejar s;wxmcrc proteins. In ntl I;.w~!s ~csrsd, [he ami~NR5 antibody (I :2OOO dilurian) spccificnlly rccogni~cd 
the nebulin band which WI\s idemifieci on rhc ~IITIC blat by R mixture of anti-ncbulin nranactnnat nnribodics [S]. As shown by [he ncgntivc can~rots, 
no sraining wns observed when Ihe preimmunc strum ws tcstcd ar cirhcr primary or sccandary anribody WRS dclcrcda 
tains the antigenic structures of native nebulin. Fur- 
thermore, the presence of this cross-reacting structure 
in various muscle tissues suggests that NBS fragment 
contains common structural elements that arc shared 
among members of this family of giant proteins. 
a 
3,3. Actin-Dincling of the cloned nebrtiin fragments 
Having established that the cloned nebulin fragments 
arc authentic, we examined their actin-binding capaci- 
ty. Since both nebulin fragments are practically insolu- 
blc at neutral pH, a pH 8.0 buffer was used to improve 
solubility. This actin-binding buffer also contained 
10 mM M&12 to lower the critical concentration of ac- 
tin polymerization. For the more soluble fragment 
NA3, it was feasible to carry out F-actin co- 
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scdhncnra~ian asxayx. The dnra in Fig. 3A indicrzrcd 
that Nh3 ce=nedimcntcd with F-nctin under eoneliritana 
whers very lirrlc NA3 alrrnc was pellcr~d. Atrrrnjxs la 
dacrmine binding oroichicxncrry by titraticrn wrre corn. 
pll~~d by the IW atllubiliry at’ NAf and the need 1c3 
maintain F-aerin above ic;r critical concrntrnrian. As 
cstimntcd by quantitative gel tlensiromcrry, the pellets 
in assays with fwt) different nefin cunccnfrnfian3 
(0J.M m&ml NA3 mixed with 0.5 mg/ml or 
0.25 mglml Pwrin) cantaincd roughly one NA3 ro 17 
and 20 ncrin subunifrY, re#pcerively. For hc less soluble 
frrra;ment NBS, a more scnsitivc solidqhase actin bin- 
ding sss~y was used inxrcnd. The firrilrifxl curves 
(Fig. X3) of NBS cm microtircr plate-eonrcd nctin, 
tropomyosin-troponin (Tm 3 Tn), bovine serum 
albumin (BSA), or milk proteins indicated that NBS 
bound only to actin in a saturable manner, Although 
the sroichiamctry and binding constant of the 
ncbulin-actin intcrnction remain to be quantirared, it is 
clear from the steep rirrntion curve (Fig. 38) that rhc 
binding affinity must be high under this assay con- 
dition. 
In conclusion, WC have demonstrated for rhc first 
timr? that nebulin is an actin-binding protein. The fact 
that whole ncbulin molecule contains the repeating- 
module scqucncc of at least 30 times the length of cithcr 
NA3 or NB5, strongly suggests that nebulin contains a 
large number of actin binding sites along its length. It 
is thus conceivable that the skeletal muscle thin fila- 
ment may require ncbulin either as a remplate for 
assembly or as a scaffold for stability. Studies of cloned 
nebulin fragments consisting of defined numbers and 
types of the -35 residue modules are in progress to pro- 
vide further insights into the nature of its binding sites 
for actin, cu-actinin [6], calmodulin [14], as well as the 
proposed functions of this protein which constitutes a 
fourth filament of skeletal muscle sarcomere. 
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